
lI VEXATIOUS VACATION

PROBLEM SIMPLIFIED

BY LEDGER CENTRAL

Mr. Mann and Family, Who
Used to Fret and Sweat
Selecting Summer Rest-

ing Place, Relieved.

Polite Clerk Fills Order, Giving

Transportation nnd Hotel
Rates and Outlining Trip,
Even to Smallest Detail, and
All Without flharee.

"M vacation time," remarked Mr. A.

)tnn the other evening as ho sharpened

k8 earvlns knlfo nnd started, to wrcstlo

or the second Joint, "has been deter-

mined upon." II pntised a moment to

wt the full effect of his words on his
tiembled ramny. wo biibh leave nero

.,. ,61. ntirl msIiii-t- i thrt 1nf. Wh.rnMm "'" """ -
All WO BO?"

'Not that old placo wo went last year,
JUhope gloomed tno son ana neir rrom
he far end of tho table. Id rather camp
yi In tho attic here, where there might

it ome excitement."
"I won't fc'o where there Is no dancing

"iltln," Interpolated Margery, with a tone
'that Indicated sho meant It.

'AW. let's go where there's swlmmln'
irid Boatln' and that sort of stuff," sug-jMt- jd

Thomas, nged 14.,

'Wo must HiltiK or tne bnby nrst,"
,trs. Mann cald. "Qraeloua! Do wo

hire to go through ill this fuss and
bother over a placo so soon again? It
tarns to me I have Just recovered from
the strain of deciding last year. And It
Vas'such a horrible failure as It was."

"tfo," remarked Mr. Mnnn, "I don't
think wo shall. I have a surprise for
you. I havo decided on tho place; tho
tickets aro bought, and nil yon havo to do
1$ to pack up."

"Is It lively?" asked tho younir son of
tho family.

"Is there dancing?" asked Margery.
.."Is thcro BWlmmln' nnd boats?" asked

Thomas.
"Will It bo all right for baby?" n.kcd

Mrs. Mann.
SUITED ALL REQUIREMENTS.

All In one breath, they spoke, and Mr.
JInn put his hands over his ears and
uked for breatnlnR time.
I vYcs," ho said; "It has all those things,
'uiS, what Interests me most, it's cheap."

"How did you do it?" In chorus from
the family.

"Well, I'll tell you." Bald Mr. Mann.
fsmlllng approvingly of himself. "When

the boss jold mo when I could got off, ho
ukei me If I know where I was going,
and suggested that if I was undecided
;hout it, I might havo tho problem solved
lor me.

He generally goes to Europe, and told
pa that with tho war killing thnt plan

t tho start, ho had been absolutely at'tea, until ho had In desperation conn to a
S'ureau that some one had recommended
WW him. Ho leaves tomorrow for the

TRIP ALL PLANNED.
Bo I wandered Into tho same place to

day, not really believing that they could
help very much, and would you believe It?
I had not been there 13 minutes before a
young man had learned what I wanted,
picked out tho place, Bhowed me Just

& what to do to get there, given mo a list
or the hotels and-- stopping places, and
handed me a typewritten schedule sheet
made out especially lor me, Bhowlng
prices, tho time trains leave, what to do
about baggage, and everything In the
world I needed.

I never caw such a place. Tho young
troan who llxed me up told me that they

ima mora tn,an 4SW catalogues on nie
ethtre telling about everything there was
to tell about nearly every resort In tho
country. He had Just finished, he told
me, planning a trip for a man who
wanted to go around the United States
by water, stopping at the Expositions.

' He had done It, too, as nearly as it was
Feasible, up the St. Lawrence River,
across the Great Lakes, by train from

E Duluth to the coast, and back by way of
fa mo .Panama. Canal.

"Did all that help cost much?" asked
Mrs. Mann, with her thoughts on the
pocketbook,

' "Xot a cent."
"AVell. what dnd where Is this wonder

ful bureau that has helped us so much?"
"aaked Margery.
' Ledger Central, on Chestnut street be-
low Broad street," said Mr. Mann and

l" passed his cup for more coffee.
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W1IJJWOOD. N. J.

WILDWOOD'S SIX
LEADING HOTELS

Capacities 200 to 230. Near Beach.
Boardwalk and Amusements. Pleasant
octal life. Coaches meet all trains. Book-

lets. For details address the following
hotels at Wlldwood, N. J.:

WIELDON U.J. Woods
ADKLPIU.W1TTE. . II. Wltte
JIKACmvOOD O. II. Kurta
IIOUSEV ,...J. K. Whltesell
KDOKTON INN...... J. A. Harris
HADIION IIAIX N. A. Randolph

Hotel Readintr 'knAX!;..
jjear depots, beach & amuse. C. WambacB.

BALTIMORE Bklt- - 222 a Magnolia Ats.
Beach A amussmsals.

'Hotel Hnvilln Burk Ave. Beach. 18 up.
ilRB- - j FrtANK T1CB.

HOTEL ELBERON J SMWSt
JIV1LDWOOD NQUTU, N. X

itotlf 26, near beach Urf. airy rnw.;

SHERWonn sa & o0"0 iUw- -

...in

iThe OTTFNS Beach front location. Bye.jtHwM IcnDcU1 . untu July nth.

wixmvoon crest, n. j.
"JUSTICF Wear Uacn and amusements!

took,,,. w. x. JUBTICB;

ASIJKUY IVVRK. N. J.

HOTEL

N0TK&FOS

i$mm

rlSftamR50NS

. OCEAN CITY, W. J,
ttOTEL BKjaHTQN. ON THE BEACH

iMn City's coolest, most comfMtaWe hotsl.

JJunjo,h n&. R-- B BOOY. Prog.

alfonte 0,1 v .S,i,u,- -

BEACU HAVEN. N. J.
CREST HOTFI Boarding for monin of

lulv II and tS week.
d table, kpUiidJd location guod asrvli.

?af occhxi n.ui KahtBjr kinii nuilnsr
MeIUfAf, MttTirM,! BuUdlng or

mavu Ort N J

tfc u LAKE HCAfil. H. 4.
3"Hfc BREAKERS '"&' TUS

UKf BEACH. N inow QPtir
X. N, SKMtO. Prw.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, JUNE 21,
EIGHT CHILDREN WIN THKnAT.s

IN LEDGER PHOTO CONTEST

Victors Selected From 2000 Contest.
ants-- 200 ftlbbons Awarded.

thiudLf flKtoBraplM submitted t
WirJiS .f pV8"e LEtMEn Child

f?rS Cont?t. lsht have been final ly
task w" ? IT! So dimcultwas the
V "Jf'lntfulshlng line that 200 blue rib-as- o

mldf " honorab,! nn were
Foi owing are the winners of goldmedals;

class 1

.unaer 2 years old.,.... .. .

PtnlUn Pn 7 month, old,

wjd. Pa.delman "clcn Mwril- - l !.
2

sn&'r 8 mon,h'
nirl-Al- lce Ikller, 4 yeats old, Ovnbrook,

CLASS 3
Frcm 6 to.T year.t,.. Stesssas; tip u-- y"r ni

l.lrl-M- ary Brtolet, 6 years old, IUading, Pa.
CLASS 4

,, From 7 to IS yearn.
tonnTpa! Ketchm. " old.

Bhear.r, 8 years old. Heading,

Noxt neck tho 2200 pictures will be dis-
patched to the I'anamn-Pacin- o Exposition
at,San Frn"clcu. In tho meantlmo they

ll1 bZ exh"lted at Ledger Central.
After tho exposition Is closed the photo-
graphs will be brought to Philadelphia
and placed In City Hall as a permanent
exhibition of Pennsylvania child types.

Tho Judges who performed tho hurcu-lca- n

task of selecting the pictures to
receive awards were- -

fc?Jn".i,.:T,,h'L',le..E 5'"hn, Principal ofIHjh School.
Mrs. Leopold So) fieri, artlat.

..?!r .L',!,!n c' "rlce' President of the. Hornsleague.
Mrs. Wendell nobor leader In the movementsfor civic betterment nnd clilM welfare.Mlts Harriet Sarmln, nrtlst.Char es P. jlel, principal of the Wctt Phil-adelphia High School.
Dr. J. p. Croser Orlltlth, eminent child spe-

cialist.

RYAN HALTS CASE DECIDING
FEES OF REGISTER OF WILLS

Court Confirms Solicitor's "Asscrjon
City Should bo Represented.

noglster of Wills Shechan's "big fee
case" was summarily stopped In Court of
Common Picas No. 1 today when City
Solicitor Ryan unexpectedly appenred and
entered a protest against tho proceedings
on tho ground that tho municipality has
a vital Interest In tho case nnd should
bo represented.

Although Joseph Gllflltan, representing
Register Shcehan, and David McCoach
appearing for his uncle, the City Treas-
urer, Insisted thnt the city would be
protected In tho case, which was one
purely for Judicial determination, tho
court continued the hearlng without fix-

ing a date.

Eight Couples Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., June 21. Eight couples

pledged their troth before Elkton min-
isters hcr.c this morning, as follows:

Richard C. Farrow nnd Margaret E.
Carr "William H. Kclchner and Clara M.
Jenkins and John Cavil and Elizabeth
Faulkner, all of Philadelphia; Norman
H. Patterson, Indianapolis, Ind nnd
Laura E. Nlbllc, Philadelphia; John R.
Rambo and Stella J. Hickman, Wilming-
ton; William R. Abbott nnd Lavlnla T.
West, Trenton; Wlltlnm J. Newhart and
Cnrrlo M. Brlncr, Reading; Elbert H.
Thomas, Wilmington, and Elizabeth R.
Wlltman, Colllngdale. Pa.

Theatrical Baedeker
WOODSIDn PARK "A Knight for a Day,"

with the Hoyster-Dudle- y Opera Company.
Tho muklcnl comedy In which May Yokes
and Jonn SlaUn starred.

KEITH'S tlliabeth Drlco and Charles King,
Wnlter C. Kelly, "Tho Virginia Judge";
Princess Itodjah, Harry Tlgho and llaliettn,
in "In Vaudeville;" n Uurlon Holmoii
traxcletto. "The New Manila"; Oalettrs
balMwni; Edgar lllondell and Gertrude Perry,
In '"The Lost Hoy", Jule Bernard nnd rior-enc- o

Scarth, In "Loan-Su- Street", Iloolh
and Leander, and Hearst-Sell- g news pictures

NIKON'S OIIAND Itoeder"s Imentlcn. gym-
nastics nnd mechanics; H. Itart Mcllugh's
Four Monarchs and a Maid. Kramer
and Morton' "Two Black Dots": Wilfred du
Hols; JlcCormack and Wallace. In "The The-
atrical Agent": Walter de Leon and "Mug-
gins" Dalen and comedy motion pictures.

CHOS9 KEYS (nrst half of wW-Vlc- tor

liurns ana coiui'nj, ,u
Mlnnlo J'atmcr and company. In "Her Mil-

lion Dollar HuBband", tho Three Crelghton
Bisters, Waldo Waldo, female.

Paul Brothers, gmnasts; Prln- -

cess Mlro! .

HUMMEK RESOKTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

OSTEND
Occupying an entire block of ocean ironi nnu
connected with the famous Boardwalk: In

the popular Chelsea section: capacity BOO.

unusuallylarge.cool rooms with unobstructed
view of the ocean from all: every PPOln

and comfort: sea and fresh '"'" a'J
baths; running water In rooms; JOOO ft.
porches surround, the hotel : the new dining
room overlooks sea; finest cu sine and
white service; orchestra of soloists; jdancing
twice aauy; social uvcu.... .
new Palm Lounge. Bpl.. 1B. slngli ' rm. wkly. .

booklet mailed: auto meets
ment by owners. JOHN C. OOSSLEK. Mgr.

THE NEW --.

Hotel TRAYMOREt ma Liianrr rmrnioor axaon jjt
HOTE2. IN T1H WOB1D i
A BiM IrrMuct'l Orlilasl
fXttnai nw IM amnrnxm
i (unuaBins aiuLj,

K
Svtpssa K&

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
NHwHOTEL MER1UIS FIRE.

PHOOFr. AA1 Xw mtl
Vermont.SfSS. "aonolntment.
IS, li of Tariist hotel.7 3 .pec al

. irnJHitt.11atii Hotel,

ALBEM ARLE t --
f Vi5&

O-TE-SA-- GA

$Y "att hour, by ran rom
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VKBT CUE3TEB. fA.

GREENTREE INNgJ,"
. . ,. man TTIOtOr and

P,TOrtll B luS ' Sunday gH
VSc! C&. ?" IIU '.urj? Wlwnn.r. Prop.

- feet, djlbjhttullT
THE ESS ION luuated on ,AlIibl- -
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" mu
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ASSOCIATED 'ADJ MEN

URGED TO WIPE OUT

FRAUD AND QUACKERY

Chairman of National
Vigilance Committee Ad-
vocates tjie Employment
of Trained Investigators.

CHICAGO, June 21. The find business
session of the 11th annual convention of" Aasoclntod Advertising Clubs of tho
World opcneM today with omclat recom-
mendation thnt henceforth fraud nnd
quackery In advertising bo held to "strict
accountability.'"

Merelo Sldcner, chairman of tho Na-
tional IgUanco Committee, In bin report
submitted to tho convention, ndvocated
tho emnlovmpni lti ti,A ABanMtnin a..
vertlslng Clubs of a staff of paid lawyers, J

"'""' cnemists, physicists and othertrained Inycstlgator?, whose altruism uudnopctidablllty Is beyond nuestlon, to put
suspicious advertising claims to the ncldteat.

In recommending an appropriation for
this purpose, tho chairman declares tho
organization must provide the slnows ofwar nnd properly arm Its forces with tho
equipment needed to nnd tho range of thoenemy nnd to fire accurately even though
tho enemy may bo Intrenched behind a
hill of gold nnd surrounded by nn

of Influential respectability.
In the opinion of this committee, tho tlmo
haB como for making good with tho busi-
ness world.

iFALSE STATEMENTS SCOHED.
President Wlltlnm Woodhcad, In his

annual address, scored fallacious state-
ments designed to open tho way for sub-
stitution of Inferior articles for advertised
goods. '

"There aro lots of people who still
bcllovo that advertising ndds to the cost,
nnd that tho man who sells his goods
without advertising can produce a bet-
ter article nt a lower price," President
Woodhead told the convention "In my
recent travels I was being shown around
a town In n new nnd popular-price- d auto-mobl- lo

by tho owner of tho machine, nn
advertising man. Ho told mo It was tho
best automobile of Its prlco made, and
that It was very much better than a cer-
tain automobile of higher price, nnd he
said tho dlfterenco In prlco was cnUBcd by
tho largo amount of advertising spent on
tho other automobile.

"Tho public still needs to be taught that
advertised, trade-marke- d articles nro
guaranteed, thnt the maker could not af-
ford to spend thousands and thousands of
dollars and keep on spending to establish
his goods unless ho really has tho goods
and Is prepared to keep up and back up
tho quality. They need to bo shown that
one-pric- goods aro fair-price- d goods,
nnd thoy still need to bo educated against
the evil of cut prices and accompanying
substitution.

"Thero nover was a time when the busi-

ness man In America had such opportuni-
ties as ho has now. The business scaro
has passed, tho temporary demoralization
has vanished, nnd tho word 'Imported
Is not going to mean so much to us when
tho war Is over. 'Made In tho V. 3. A.'
Is going to bo tho popular brand."

PHILADDLPHIANS PARADE.
Tho Philadelphia delegation made a

strong demonstration at the session,
parading with n banner setting forth
Philadelphia's claims to tho next con-

vention. Cincinnati Is Philadelphia's
strongest competitor for tho honor.

Celebrated speakers who addressed tho
meeting Included Bishop Warren A.
Chandler, of Emory University, Atlanta
Gn.; Dr. Charles II. Van Hlsc, president
of tho University of Wisconsin, and
Henry D. Estobrook. of the New York
bar,

"God forbid that It should ever bo the
tragic fato of German-America- to
fight Germany In defense of their adopted
country," said Mr. Estabrook.

"Christianity Is a money-makin- g.
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tfealth-creatin- g rellRlon,' declared Bishop
Chandler I am tired of the, revolution-
ists who call themselves reformers It is
hot big business but bad business w
should fear t cannot follow men who
see no way to get rats out 6f the Mum
except by burning It to the ground.

Nearly 10,000 of th leading advertising
and business men of the United States
are attending the convention which will
bo In session until Thursday

Uesides the business sessions and the
many social features, for which the ad-
vertising men have brought their fami-
lies, thero has been prepared a hovel ex-
hibition, meant to benent the business
man nnd, except Indirectly, hot tho ex-
hibitor.

The-- o nre 18 sections of the exhibit,
which Is housed In the Gold nnd Ellta-bethn- n

rooms of tho Congress Hotel The
sections Include newspapers, magaslnes.
farm papers, advertising ngenclea, retail
storekeepers, billboards, business printing,
novelties, utreet enr advertising, ilgns,
English nnd fotelgn advertlilng, trade
papers arid religious papers. I

The Philadelphia delegates arrived yes-
terday, and set tho city awhlrl with their
enthusiasm, even before they took up
quarters nt the Hotel Lasalle.

ABBOTT'S ATiDERNEY MIMES
LOSE APPEAL ON TAXES

Judgo Ralston Refuses to Nullify
Assessments.

An nppeal taken b Abbott's Aldernoy
Dairies from lhe assessment for taxes
mado by tho Mercantile Appraisers
dlMnlsscd by Judge Italston, In Common
Picas Court, today, who sustained Iho
contentions of Senator John T. Murphy,
representing tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, to tho effect thnt the defendant
Is n retail dealer In goods, wares and
merchandise, and as such Is llablo t
an annual mercantile license of 2 and
nn additional tax of ono mill on each
dollar of tho gross business transacted
nnnunlly.

Tho defendant contended that It Is not
liable to the tnx because no snlcs aro
made nt 3011 Chestnut street or nt 57

Armat street, nnd thnt these plants could
not bo classed ns stores. Judge Italston.
howovcr, held that tho tnx is not levied
on sales, but on a person carrying on
business ns a vender or dealer, Ho

that Abbott's Aldernoy Dairies
havo a fixed placo of business In two
sections of tho city, that they purchase
milk and soil It again, thus becoming
dealers and liable to the tax.

Villa's Aide Mny Visit Lansing
WASHINGTON, Juno that

GenornI Felipe Angeles, Vllto'a chlof of
staff, has rrisjed the American border
wero confirmed today by Acting Secretory
of Stnte Lansing. General Angetes Is on
his way to lloston nnd may stop In Wash-
ington for a conference with Government
officials, according to Information nt tho
Stato Department Mr. Lansing denied
knowlcdgo of tho purposo of General An-

geles' visit.

Boy Burns to Death in Basement Fire
NEW YORK. Juno 21. In a fire, started

mysteriously In the basement of a flat
building In Drooklyn, Herbert CenBOn,
14 years old, was burned to death to-

day. The blaze started In turpentine-soake-d
rags In the basement under a

drug store.

GLOBE
moTori-iY-S

AND
10 A.sr P.M.

fir
I'rlcfs "- -'

MARY MILES MINTER
IN CHAS K. HARMS'

"ALWAYS IN THE WAY"
Plays Obtained Through Booking Co,

STKAMSHir NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
Ttnynl Slall Tnln-Serc- Oenred Turbines.

NEW YORK GLASGOW
Tmcanla, June S3,BpmTuilnnIa, July

l'or rates and full particulars apply to
J. MrnilATII. 1010 Ht.

HOI1T. TAYLOU CO., DOS Walnut ML
Or Any Local Agent.

HUMMER IHiSOItTS

I ADIRONDACKS
I

or 1000 ISLANDS
give you an opportunity to

" Shake from your shoes all traces,
Of the dust of the city streets."

This vacation land, provides
every form of recreation and
amusement on land and water.

Our illustrated descriptive booklets Bive
I a MMf lift canrl fhimcomplete iniormatiuu , w -

to you ?

Address TRAVEL. BUREAU
Grand Central Terminal, N.Y.

ga ir

, i
-

was

MAItKUT JUNIPDrt
l'Ictures to 11

Summer If). 1

Stanley

and
X3,5pni

J. Walnut

Most Resort

H ill
1 mtIIi
1 JUifilH

SjaMg in.."ffiffSjT; l...1CT-.r--a3tece- isaI

America's Attractive

BrettonWoods
WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H.

The MOUNT PLEASANT gfcSfeT
RALPHJ.HEKKIMER,Manarer

The MOUNT WASHINGTON K'cM
D. ). TRUDBAO.Maoagar

Motor Roate-T- h Idai Tout

i7 it ROADS- - Through service via N Y.,N.H.&H.R.R.hB...k.

AMERICAN WARSHIP

.
NOW 0EF THE WEST

COAST OF MEXICO

Admiral Howard Notifies
Navy Department of Ar-
rival of Flagship Ma-

rines to Be Landed Only
in Emergency.

WASHINGTON, Juno SI, - Admiral
Howard, American navnl commnrider on
tho Pttclrio coast, today notlfiMt his de-

partment thnt hlB IlARahlp, tho Colorado,
renched Lobarl Hajr, on tho Mexican west
coaat, lnte Sunday arid would report con-

ditions na aoon ns possible.
TJnomcinI advices said Mexican troops

wero fighting the Indians who have been
threatening Americans In the TnquI Val-
ley.

It was understood from Vera Crux that
a formidable Mexican party Is forming to
back President Wilson's demands that a
stable government bo formed.

Acting Secretary of tho Navy Itoosevelt
said that no marines would be landed by
Admiral Howard, except In case of gravo
emergency, until further orders aro sent
by tho department.

Admiral Howard was expected to hold
conferences aboard hla vessel today with
the military authorities of duaymas
n presenting Oovcrnor Maytorenn.

Tho plan to send an officer from the
Colorn'do Into tho Tnqul Valley to Investi-
gate tho need of a relief expedition has
been abandoned. The department has
been Informed that tho YnqulR hnvo
hilled a number of messengers dispatched
from tho settlement to the coast. Tho
Colorado Is supported at Guaymas by tho
Denver nnd Now Orleans.

President Wilson today completed his
plans for his trip to Cornish, N. It. Ho
will leave Washington next Wednesday
night, and will visit Colonel U. Si,
Houso In New York on Thursdny.

Late that afternoon ho will proceed to
his summer home. Whlla tho executlvo

$ 6 now $3
$ 7
$15
$16
$20
$22
$24
$26
$28
$38

1915.
does not expert to return to lh capital
before July or 7, lie miiy curtail hi
trip nhoiild Important change in the
Buroponn or Mexican situation ocrur.

General Cnrrnnza cabled his ngeney
here a denial of reports of n break

him nnd Obregon. Ho said- -

"The reported disagreement b(tee.n
General Obregon and this head office, on
account of realgnallon of mm"
unfounded Genernl Obregdn continues1
at tho IimuI of bis nrmy north-
west Please deny such reports, which
nre only Intrigues of the reactionaries."

Vleo Consul miocker, at Pledi-a- s No

Old

"
" $7 $8

."
'--

"
"

"
M

or

$ 35
" $ 40 "

"

etc.
$21 .30 now

""
""

i.tnrwfy,ijtx

rm, reports to the new Jnwuww-- ithat J C WelRr. K tS&m rt,tire at In bgnn in
rations ofjcont and Worn n in i,m.h
M ' tb Wli tairtr wu?
fno&lseo-

-

br in ma, hunm- - pewi.Bhr jrwports to the R& Cross showed th
lOfm i til Alton mttMw wntA itt
enrtr estimate Offlefels wh
nave invctlgate4,have repurtdd alrtct theadquarter hern that u&iSs fwsl la
rushed Immediately to a. seer df, pwt
in Mexico, many tnostlv wrt!and children, will dlv

Find out how easy
Washing can be;
Cleaning can be;
All kinds house-wor- k

w J

g$&r soap 3k
let it

part of your work in cool
or lukewarm water, without

hard rubbing or boiling.

not crude.
Pels-So- ap Powder

sweet, and the

Our Main Store will be removed July
First from 1 1 th and Market Streets to
N. W. Corner Broad and Arch Streets.

We shall the store a new, bright stock
of Lighting Fixtures and Accessories. present stock
must disposed of before July 1 . The fixtures, domes,
semi-indire- ct and table lamps and varied assortment of

glassware at our present store lately designed,
modern in every way very of show any
signs of shopwear.

The prices for this removal sale are CUT. TO
HALF in most cases.

FEW SUGGESTIONS
Portable Lamps

With Mahogany, Empire Gold,
- (Green) , Ivory, Wicker and

Brush Brass Bases.
Were

advancing

$3.50
$7.50

and
$10
$11
$12
$13
$14
$19

High Piano
Stairway Lamps

(Six feet high) Mahogany and Metal
Bases,

Were now $17.50

$110 $60.00

Lighting Fixtures
Showers chain, supports,

Were $14.90
$24.15 $16,90

24.00 $16.80

r
Monclova,

reported,

Indicated

hbndreds,

of
can be.

and do the hard

Not rough

Refined, does work.

open new with
Our

be

are all
and few them

A

Verde

$20.00

with

Semi-Indire- ct Fixtures
For the Dining Room, Living Room,

Hall, etc.
Were $23.65 now $16.55

$26.00
$30.00
$33.00

$18.20
$21.00
$23.10

Domes
For the Dining Room or Library.

Were-'$30.0- 0 now $21.75
" '$33.00 .,..,.. " $24.00

'M
'$41.75 ........ ", $30.0Q

" $46.00 ....;,. "M $33.00
" $59.00 " '$42,00

r

Shades and. Globes
For Upright and Inverted 'Lamps,

Were $ .25 now .10
$ ,50 ,,..... 5

" $ .60 ...;.....'.. " .o
$1.50 " .75

" $1.65 " 75
M $1,75 ............ " .90

Liberal selections in some designs, lout in others them

is only one of a. kind.

This sale is at 11th and Market Strmt$
only and ends at B.30 R M.:4fiim 3J.
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